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NEWS AND NOTES.

A jSummajy pf Important EtohUu

GC&tnmioiiul Daedals will bo Issued

from the United States Mint, having on ono

Hide a iimdallfoi) of Gurticld and on the other
side onset Lincoln

Amono tho multitude of Cabinet ru-

mors afloat is ono that Arthur has tendered
n plauoilu his "Cabinet to Judge Latham, tho
new rienator from New York. This would

leave to Governor Cornell the opportunity
1o call a special cession to elect a Senator,
opening the 'ay (or Coukling.

(- -

pKFS'fnKNr Arthur, accompanied by
several member of the Cabinet, has left
Washington for New York City. The Pres-

ident i,s (o attend to the, winding up of his
law and other private business. The mem-

bers of the Cabinet arc to finish up their va-

cations, which were cut short by tho death
of President Garfield.

Tue Minnesota republican State Con-

vention, after! a fchort but bitter contest,
nominated Gen. Lucius V. Hubbard for
Governor. Governor Pillsbury wan a can-

didate for reoomination, but was com-

pletely overslaughed in the Convention. Tho
rcniliKiiW of the State officers wcro mostly

renominated.
m

Tub Mayor of Tort Huron, Mich., an-

nounces on behalf of the sufferers by the re-

cent conflagration that sufficient supplies of
clothing, boddlng, provisions and seed have

.been received, but that further contributions
are needed of tinware, tableware, and espe-

cially of money. Cash receipts up to tho
H7th ult. wero $121,000.

Washington has a new sensation a
plot to assassinate President Arthur. A

resident made a statement to the police that
at midnight he heard two men under his
window discussing the matter, ono of whom
raid the attempt would be made within one
month. Wlillo the Idea Is ridiculed, pre-

cautionary steps have been taken.

It is stated upon authority of intimate
friends of Secretary lllaine that he has posi-

tively determined to leave the Cabinet at
once. He will send his resignation to Pres-

ident Arthur in a few days and will proba-

bly not return to Washington for some time.
Secretary MacVnagh also announces that his
resignation has been tendered In good faith,
and that he expects and intends It shall bo
accepted.

Elections for State officers will bo
held this fall in Iowa and Ohio on the 11th

of October, and in Maryland, Massachu-

setts, Minnesota, Mississippi, New Jersey,
New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia and Wis-

consin on the 8th of November. Iowa,

Ohio, Minnesota, Mississippi, Virginia and
Wisconsin will elect Governors, and the

other States named will elect minor State
officers. Legislatures are to be chosen in
all these States. United States Senator-ship- s

will depend upon tho results of the
Legislative contests in Iowa, Minnesota,
Mississippi and Virginia.

Senator 1'latt, of Connecticut, is

Buffering from a cancer In the breast, and
will not be able to attend the forthcoming
session of the Senate. Indeed, It is thought
that he will never take his scat In the Senate
Chamber again. He is paired w ith Senator
Tair. Senator Hen Hill, who Is In hospital
at Philadelphia, expresses his determination
to be present at the organization of the Sen-

ate. Senator Hill has lost about a quarter
of his tongue, and the throat and parotid
gland have been subjected to Burgleal ope-

ration. Ills general health is reported to be
good.

The monthly bulletin of tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture, issued Out. 1, gives the
following condition of crops, bused upon

returns leteived up to Aug. 1: Cotton The
average condition for the whole country is
SSagaint 03 ou July laud 102 Aug. 1, 1880.

. Tho complaints of drouth are confined to no
section of the cotton belt, but are universal.
Insects are generally noted, but as V3t little
dajungi) Is reported. The plant is generally
mentioned as small but fruiting well. Corn

General average condition 77, a very con-

siderable decline since tlio July report, which
was 00, and-- a much less fivorable prospect
than In August, 1880, when it was 98, the
latter figure, however, being an exception-tll- y

high average. The general cause as-

signed fur the unfavorable condition of the
crop is drouth, which U reported from every
section, and of unusual severity. There is
also some complaint of Insect injuries, but
only in Illinois, Missouri and Kansas are
their ravages reported ns severe. The
chinch bug is the special plague in these
States, though several counties in Kansas
also complain of grasshoppers. Spring
wheat Average condition 81, against 88 in
1S8) and 81 in 1870. Tobacco also shows a
low average.

The prosecution of the Star-rout- e

oases was formally begun on the 31st, by the
tiling of infoiination in the Supreme Court
of the, lietriut of Columbia KlBst Tlimims
,1. Itrady, John L. Freuch, Wm. H. Turner,
George L. McDonough and Samuel P.
Brown for conspiracy .to defraud tho United
States. Counsel for the Government took

tliis somewhat unusual mode of procedure,
Instead of tha ordinary one of presenting the
cases to the Grand Jury, for the
reason that one at least of the counts

upon which they expect to convict
would have been barred by the statute of
limitation had the eases gone over until the
3d, the date to which the Grand Jury stood
adjourned. Another, and equally potent
reason, it Is Intimated, was the apprehen
sion that some of tho members of the Grand
Jury might be so strongly in sympathy with
the accused as to render their action uncer-

tain; tn fact, it is asserted that some of the
accused have openly boasted of having got

"a corner" on the Grand Jury. These

proceedings will be followed up by
1'iling information against others im-

plicated 1" the alleged frauds.
A' number of the minor beneficiaries
of the ring have turned State's evidence.
Solomon Starr, whom President Arthur
removed as Postmaster at Dcadwood, Pko-t- ,

has made a written confession, declaring

that for several yars past he has made out

fle certificates of star service on route
Sidney and Dead wood, of

which Gilmor, Salisbury Co. are con-

tractors. Starr's confession expoes the
the Stw-rout- e ring in the North-

west. President Arthur, it is stated, is
heartily itt accord with Postmasler-tienera- l

James in --tiforcing the prosecutions. The
removal of Tynor, h irst Assistant Postmaster-Ge-

neral, is lelieved to be a foregone
conclusion, oo o

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Tue Earl of Airlie, of Scotland,
member of tho House of Lords, died sud-

denly of congestive chill at the Windsor
Hotel In Denver.

A sleeping-ca- r of the train on tho
Canada Southern Ballroai due at Detroit
at la. in. on tho 27th pluugcd from the
transfer-boa- t into 'the river at G rosso Islo,
and gave tho half-doze- n passengers who
wero inside a most tremendous ducking,
fortunately tho car trucks became
detached and went Immediately to
tho bottom, "leaving the car float
Ing upon its side, ' and the
inmates escaped through the windows. Tho
most of them were ladies. .None of the pas
sengcrs had retired to their berths, or it is
probable some would have been drowned.
The coach attached to the sleeper, which
was filled with passengers, was dragged par
tially off the boat, but the rear coupling held
firmly and it remained tilted at an angle of
forty-flv- o degrees. The accident was caused
by tho boat striking the pier with such force
as to project the train forward.

Recent Irish news : The Irish Bish
ops, In a resolution adopted by them at
Maynooth Collego, exhort their flocks to
avail themselves of the advantages of the
Land act, and urge tenant farmers to use the
means provided in the act and every other
means in their power to improve tho conut

tion of the laborers. The Bishops claim
State aid for training Catholic teachers and
for convent schools. The Land League has
decided to appoint two tenants in each
neighborhood to assess "fair rents," having

strict regard to the necessity of leaving ten
ants the means for an improved mode of
living. Tho amount thus fixed is to bo reg

istered by tho local branch League,
and no crcater rent is to be paid. Several
ambulance wagons, which left Ath
lone Barracks with police and soldiers

for Shannon Bridge, County Wcstmcutb, to
protect a process-serve- r, wero obliged to

return on account of the roads being broken
up and obstructions placed upon them
One Moffatt, who was leading tho Orange
emenrencv expedition, was fired at and
wounded. Boycott, protected by the po
lice, visited Wcstuort. Ho was followed
by a mob during tho wholo time and
his efllL'V afterward burned. Tho
residence of Capt. Thom..Lloyd, at Pallas
Green, County Limerick, occupied by Capt.
Llovd and seventeen emergency men and
the police, was shattered by dynamite No
body was injured. It is regarded as doubt
ful whether the explosion was malicious, as

tlirre are quarries behind Capt. Lloyd's
house whore gunpowder is used for blasting
purposes.

Tub boiler of an engine on tho Min
ncsota & St. Taul Hallway exploded on the
27th, near Prior Lake, while running at fif

teen miles an hour. The engine was thrown
1.10 feet forward and off tho track, two cars
being derailed. Knginecr Grove Bradbury
was thrown a considerable distance and
died soon after. The fireman and Conduc
tor Jones were slightly injured.

Ike Stockton, one.of the leaders nf
the notorious Stoc.kton-Eskridg- e gang of
desperadoes, who was wanted in New Mex
ico for murder, rape, arson and other
crimes, was fatally shot while resisting ar
rest.

Of sixteen souls on board the ship
Calcutta, from Kast Indies for Boston,
wrecked near East London, only the mate.
carpenter and one seaman wcro saved. Five
bodies were recovered.

At Williamsburgh, N. Y., Thomas
Saunders, aged CO, refused marriage by his
landlady, Susan Bromley, aged it, went on

and got drunk, and returning to the house
engaged the woman in conversation. While
talking he suddenly stabbed the woman and

then drew the knife across his own tliroat.
Both will die.

The boilers of Huff & Haltman's saw
nt Traskwood. Ark., exploded on the

24th, killing John N. Huff, one of the pro

urer.

mill,

prietors, and B. Holliday and A. Johnson,
workmen.

Two roughs, named McDonald, cous
Ins, who brutally murdered two brothers,
named Kitson, near Menominee, Michigan,
a few days ago, were taken from the jail and
Ivni-linri- .

Ryan, the Glendale (Mo.) train rob
ber, has been sentenced to twenty-fiv- e years
In tho Penitentiary.

The ship Alice Ruck, from New York
to Portland, Oregon, laden with railway

Iron, was wrecked on Havens Beach, off the
Golden Gate, California, and ten of hcrcrew
were drowned. An Anchor Line steamer
arrived at Now York reports tho sinking of

a vessel and loss of all on board. A ferry-

boat near Savannah, Ga.," went down with
twelve colored people.

A number of the hostile Indians have
come into Fort Apache and surrendered,
and it Is believed'thc few still out will either
surrender or be captured without further
fighting. They will bo tried by a military
commission, to meet at Fort Apache within
a short time.

Mrs. Garfield and family went from
Cleveland to Mentor, whoro they are to re
main fur sonic time.

Aw fixeursion on the Air
Railway, near Aylmer, Ont., collided with
a freight train at Orwell, fivo of tho irine

nassencer coaches being completely

wrecked. Two passengers wore killed out

money.

train Line

rlsiht and several are missing, supposed to

lie buried in the wreck. About twenty
worn acvn relv wounded, nnd a number
slightly. Seven bodies were subsequently
recovered.

Mayor Means, of Cincinnati, has is

sued an order peremptorily forbidding mem
nf the noliee force to take any active

nart In politics. '

A ' Grandma Garfikld tuna nas
been started in New York.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, an inti
mate friend of President Arthur, has been

on a visit to Coukling at Utica,
N. Y. The event is considered by some to

be of great political significance.

The Wisconsin Democrats have nom-

inated Hon. N. P. Fratt for Governor.

The Massachusetts Prohibitionists
have placed In nomination a full State iickoi,
headed by Charles Almy, for Governor.

The Weaver wing of tho Maine Green-backe- rs

have held a convention and declared
ii,.niMlvMi to be the National Greenback

party of Maine, and opposed to all fusion or
alliance with other parties.

Kino Kalakaua made an informal

call upon President ArtViron the 28th. The

Secretary of the Navy has placed a Govern-

ment vessel at the disposal of his Majesty for

a trip to Yorktown and Fortress Monroe.

The Pennsylvania Democrats have

placed Orrln Noulo, of Erie, at the-hfca- d ol

their ticket, as. candidate for State Treas

A dispatch from Rome says: The
destruction caused by tho earthquake In

Abruzzi far exceeds anything Indicated In

the first reports. The Archbishop of Chlctl
appeals piteously for help. Ho says the
disaster Is only comparable to that of

Over 1,000 houses are unin
habitable and the remainder moro or loss fis-

sured. Four-fifth- s of tho population aw
shelterless.

The three Iron Mountain train ro'
bcrs havo been captured and are now In Jail

at Washington, the county-sea- t of Hemp-

stead County, Ark. Their names are Wil
liam Cox, Jesse Monroe and William

Cox was arrested In Hampton Coun
ty, Texas, and Monroe and Dclancy in the
Indian Nation. Cox, who was tho lead
er of the gang, is a naru-iooMi- ig

young follow, with small brack eyes, black
bair, black mustache and low forehead, mi
companions are types of tho average cow

boy. They havo been so fully identified as

to leave no doubt of their being the guilty
parties. It is said tho Express Company
havo recovered a portion of their stolen

Presley Cowen. asred 31. son ei
non. D. D. T. Cowcn, of St. Clalrville, O

made a balloon ascension with Prof. Tony

White at the Guernsey County Fair, Wash
Ington. Tho balloon In descending caught
upon a tree top and pitched Cowen out. He
died within two hours from tho effect of his
Injuries

Violent rain storms, with tornado
accompaniments, occurred throughout tho

Weston the 2!)th and 30th, causing great
destruction of property and some loss oi

life.
George Scovillk, Esq., of Harlan

Wis., whose wifo Is a cousin of Guitcau's
will annear as counsel for tho assassinator
in his trial. Insanity will be the only ue

fense attempted.
A terrible tragedy is meagorly re

ported from Greene Cut, Burke County

Ga. In Magistrate's Court a quarrel
sprang up between Thomas Smith and his
two sons, Arthur and Miko, on ono side,
and Charles Walker and Ed Palmer on tho

other side. All began firing about the same

time. Palmer shot Arthur Smith lead, and

old man Smith killed Walker. Miko was
mortally wounded.

At Spartanburg, S. C, B. W. Wets,
a white man, was hangod for tho murder of

bis wife last May.
Fifty buildings in tho business center

of Eldred, Pa., were destroyed by fire on

the 30th. Loss, $100,000.

T. I. O'Connor, a prominent Land
Leaguer, is coming to the United States on

a lecturing tour under tho auspices of the
League. . .

An entire passenger train, with tuo
exception of tho locomotive and tender, was
blown from the track of tho Des Moines &

Fort Dodge Railroad, at Perry, Iowa, dur-

ing a recent laile. Tho coaches, which were
crowded with passcutf era..wor aviuwum1,.
and a number of persons were quite badly
bruised.

. . - i rt i)

says the steamboat Elizabeth J. Irving took

fire at tho town of Port Hope, Frazer River,

and was entirely consumed. She had on

board tho mails, eighty passengers and full
freight, railway and other goods. All tho

a
bo lost.

Y., went up in smoke. Loss,

shot I. Dry for

household,

wpIHgTln"1p,,,

supposed
Furniture Warehouse, pausea

Elmlra,
$100,000.

Arneta, ho get sometime,

of
AV ? 10!8'cnted at Tahlequah on the 20th.

The Wisconsin Prohibitionists have
nominated a State ticket. T. Kanauz is
the candidate for Governor,

LATE ITEMS.

"While Mr. S. H. Burton was in the
safety deposit of LafayctteBank, Cincin
nati, cutting from four ifr cent.
bonds, three men came In. One of tbem oc
cupied the President of the bank, another
engaged Mr. Burton In conversation, while

third Kflt away with ten bonds, each of
thousand dollars, maklnz 10,000, and tho

three men escaped

Tue suspension of Preston & Mc- -

Tlenrv. of has soueczed
firms. Half a million dollars in mar

gins are up an,d $200,000 uuo to
different houses w th which trades wero

had.
the

old erandson of James Freeman, offended at
somo action on the of a
daughter of Allen blindfolded her
and threw her down a well, where was

found dead.
Henky Metzar was executed at

Titusvlllo. Fla.. on tho 1st, for tho murder
of an Inoffensive o d man nameu Jioore. i ne

watnhod

KinusVAVV,' . . " " T ' J O

rcsMliu: Bellefontaine, O., recently

married a girl. The day

he took his wife Into tho woods on a nutting
and while there her

swallow a powder, threatening
her throat she AVhltmore

homo but followed

by victim, suffering Intensely from
cramps, from which relieved by

death at revealing her husband.'!
guilt only when sho could not live.

A KVRAL dance on the farm of Henry

What

irom

tho quickest and most fatal work

brawl in Deputy Sheriff Smyth's
bar-roo- Philadelphia, l'a., resulted In

the death of John Kistel, 23 of age,

a blow with a Johnson.
cause of the quarrel was trivial

a cigar, Kistel snatch-

ed from Johnson's pocket.
In York tho other day,

Frederick Wannrr, a saloon-keepe- r, quar-

reled wife, and, turned
down the Rali,'ht in hi apartments, quietly
introduced a and powerful blood-

hound, unleashed and brute on

the unfornate The dug
arnn. I isceratiir.' tear-in- g

the flush, badly. Her cries distress
brought a nf.v man, her and

'
the h l. ivi flucj

AS AUTUMN SOSG.

Twos In tho spring wo met, iny dear,
One showery day j

The grans was lull of violets
And IhhIh of May.

1 looked you, yon looked lit me,
Tho birds bewail to siiitf,

Anil on each bush rain-jewel- s

When we met in the spring.

Twas tn fragrant summer, dear;
Tlie roses everywhere

Wero with a proud
To find themselves so lair,

When I your sweet, red lips, my dear,
No longer could

Ami you confessed you loved mo, dear,
In siinnnor, whon wo kissed.

Twns In the lovely mitnmn, dear;
The fields were rich in grain,
t gleamed wayside vines,
And glowed along lane,

And ull the trees were gayly dressed
In russet, gold and red

In autumn, when the grapes wero rlpo
And we.'my dear, wore wed.

Then blessed bo spring, it first showed
Your sunny me;

And blessed be summer for it
You vow mv lovo

And doubly blessed bo autumn
crowning of my life;

It aw that happy dear,
Wnoii vou became my wife.

.lirjre Kytingt, in llarper'i )Tttllj.

MERE'S COURAGE.

"Not quite as homely as a hedgo- -

fence, I hopo," sighed littlo Phebo
Palmer, as she took her sewing out un-

der the old elm that hot afternoon. " I
wonder if I shall ever look handsome to
any one? I wonder if I shall ever bo of
any real emviuo w anj uuv.
be of as use as Tom and I don't
know but I am."

The last words brought a bright flush
tn hnr fbofik. Rhfi knfiW COUld do
her prt in the ' though she
could not bring in tho money as
did. Tom considered a origin,
handsome follow : he inherited his moth'
cr's beantv. while Phebewas a
nlain. brown wren, with lovinz blue

and the sweetest smile in the world
Your heart would have warmed to her if

you hail seen her on that hazy, August
afternoon, as sne sai unaer epienuiu
elm, just on the right of the unpreten-
tious front-doo- r, looking through whose
shaded ono might have seen two
pretty children playing among the roses
in the cool back garden, l'hcbe leaned
back and smiled as she heard their
merrv voices. Sho felt as if she had a

- . . .... , . 1

monopoly in an tne pleasant, signis anu
sounds about her. As far as the eye
could there was nothing but gardens
and prcttv nesthns houses. I he worx
was done A fresh batch of her
best dousrhnuts awaited Tom's coming
with man's appetite ; the bread and
Dies wero baked for tho week. What if

Magpie had said she was as homely
as a hedge-fenc- e P words somo

had repeated to her:
she was healthy ana uusy ami nappy,
and Tom and her mother loveu ncr, ana
she loved Tom and her mother with an

love, and gladly worked
tnr Hinm Vbon otin went. In tn Ret tlm

luiriH-latt-

her eyes. '

M Why, niotner, wa&vn im nuuuirr
she asked.

Tho gray head was shaken, but the
lips nothing for somo moments;
then, as if driven by a terrible impulse,
Mrs. Palmer, "tho widow rainier, - as
she was called, looked up at Phebe with

passengers, it is thought, wcro saved, but eyes full of grief, as she said :

number of IndUns are to " Tow is going to bo married.

The llobinson " Well" ana I'lieoo

'.

a

cut

a mo
ment to fortify herself, the news was
sudden to her "wo always expecteu

a Cherokee murderer who that would married
didn't wcP Jenny h a good girl,

jug whisky, was exe- -
Kn0W.- - a11

D.
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" Yes, but I hoped it wouldn't be for
some year3 yet. it wui mane sucn a
difference in the house, for of course
Jennv must come here. Tom hasn t
business onough to support two sepa-

rate families. Well, well, we must
resigned."

It seemed so odd to Phebo to hear ncr
mother talk about being resigned, while
her own mind was running upon, uia
wedding and gay times, on the new mus-

lin dress up stairs, would have to
made now, nnd upon the acquisition

of such pretty, amiable sister-in-ia-

who would fill the house with sunshine,
and make tho time pass quickly till lom
came home, both looking for him,
8hc knew not what to answer.

" At any rate," she said, unthinking
ly, as she proceeded to lay the
supper, "it will good deal better
than burying

How often sne tnougnt oi inose wwua
At Gray's Mills, Miss., nino-yca- r-

aflcrward atui for h0w long,

Harris,

expedition,

midnight,

nrv nn mother made answer :

"Well, aon't ' uuueu,
disconsolately" marriages seem to
sometimes like funerals."

Phebe lauirhcd and chatted away, try
ing to console her mother, who was giv
en to lookinsr on tho dark sido of things.
Then the clock struck six, and they

,im.,oi nnnfo.and tlm crime, and said h for Tom. whose day it was to

hA liii,i .nv-Ai- i men in his lifetime. He pti to the citv for (roods ior lom urove
was unrepentant to tho a. waeon nnd sold the .liKhtr11?;?? j:1!

T.m.. WniTunpit. n. vnnntr farmer oi uuwniu u.ft
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onif . rnntp when thev saw Jenny
nin"1 up tho rose-border- path to the
Unco lmr nmk-cftlic- o sun-oonn- ct in
her hand, her cheeks pale, her hair dis
nrroncrod.- A.. .1 '. .. i ,

" Hasn't Tom comer ' sneencu, uuit- -
. . . t , V.., f k

in. "INO, OI courso nut not, "
dear, 1 heard of an accident, and it sent
me cold all over, l snail ue wruicnuu
now Tom comes."

"An accident!" exclaimed the Widow
Palmer, lettinsr needle fall from

-- , n . , , , t . inorvolnss hands. "Un, i vo

Brlchternlcht, Louisville, Ky., wound feeling all dav as if something.was going
up with the murder of David Stowers and to happen. did you hoar?" .

the mortal inlurv of Seida Walker. One of 1 was down at the store, ai.d while I
mnii nreviouslv iiisultcd Dick Carico, wns there two men. stranjrers, came in

mi meet in? them asked which was the Thnv said thev had come me
,.,i, nim h.ni insulted him. There was a fini-iwr- ami nnonio were talking a
irrabbinj; for revolvers. In which Carieo did train being into the very that
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The littlo group sat there speechless
and troubled, even the children's voices
worn Vi ii shed as thev waited in dread
suspense for tidings. Thcbe put on her
hnnnet. at last anu went uuwii w mu
rjnpnt, only to the news confirmed.

There's a smash, but wo haven't got
full particulars. Only two or three
killed, however."

"Only two or three!" AVhat did it
matter to poor Phebo how many hearts
would beat with new thankfulness on
the morrow, while her little homo was
the scene of mourning and desolation.
Of the three killed outright, handsome
Tom Palmer was one. The mother was
stunned bv this dreadful blow so that
for a time' it was feared that she and her

boy might be buried together. Tom had
been the widow's idol. Sho had wanted
him all to herself, she even grudged the
woman he loved the happiness of being
loved by him, and now God had taken
him. It was weeks before light was ad-

mitted into her room nnd sho could bear
to see the pale face of poor plain Phebe,
who, had sho resembled her brother
more, might, alas, have been more

But Thebo was a very bravo girl, and
had known where to carry her sorrows
and her crosses. So she bore her moth- -

A er's complaints witn exemplary pa
tience, and to her ques-

tion, "What shall we do without Tom?"
answered cheerfully, "God will help us,
mother: wait and see."

Poor Phebe! She never had realized
how much they had all depended upon
the stronar arms now folded over the
heart never to beat again. Tho girl
would eo out in the small stable, and,
laying her head on the oJd horse's
shoulder, sob and cry as u her noart
would break. Sho dared not cry at
home, for her mother was broken in
health and spirits, and never ccasea to
mourn for her boy. All tho work of
the family devolved upon Phebe, who
was obliged to keep her wita about her.
The littlo money Tom had saved was
nearly gone; after the summer winter
woula follow, and what would become
of them P

Somebody had advised her to break
up the little home, put her younger
brothers away, and find something to
do in a neighboring city, but Phebo re-

pelled the thought with something like
anger, one naa naa an oner ior me
horse and cart and her brother's busi-

ness, nud had almost mado up her mind
to accept it.

"Hut when that money is augone
where shall wo set more?" she asked
herself, when all at once a way out of
her difficulty was made clear. Thoidea
came to her one night when she sudden-
ly awoke to find tho moon shining in,
white and clear, making every object
visible

"Whv. I wonder I haven't thought
of it before." sho exclaimed aloud

" Thought of whatP" said her mother,
who, it 6eemeu, was also awane

" A plan, dear mother, that seems to
me full of promise. I can't sell Tom's
horse, dear old fellow ! I am sure Tom
wouldn't want me to, and as I waked
just now it occurred to mo how wo
could keep him. What's the use of hav-
ing health and strength if you can't put
them to somo account?"

' Wliat are you thinking of, my dear ?' '
her mother asked. "I don't see how
wo can keep old Dobbin. It costs us
something every day, though fortunate-lvth- o

hav is not all gone. It looks
dark ahead. I don't seo yet what we
are going to do."

" But I do." said Phebe ; " at least,

toblo, Bhia lior uiuttser

I seo what I am going to do. I'll go over
and talk with Jenny about it, poor girl,

n wiii uiceti with tier ap-

proval. I don't know what you will
say, but as I lay thinking things over it
occurred to me that I am perfectly ac-

quainted with Tom's route, having gone
with him often when I was younger,
and so why not start out on tho business
myself?"

" Oh. Phebe!" exclaimed her mother,
in a distressed voice, "you couldn't ; it's
a man's business

"But I don't seo why I couldn't make
it a woman's business. It's not hard,
ami I am vounfr and stronff and healthy
Then we could keep Dobbin, and in
time I could make as much, money as
Tom did." .

"I never heard of suck ft

feebly remonstrated her mother
"That may be ; but if we want to keep

the children together and have a home
I don't see any other way. At all
events, I'll try it if you only say I
may."

" Well, you must do as you think best ;

only it seems so strange, so kind of
murmured her mother,' no

think of your going from heuse to house
with tinware, out in. the country, too."

"Evervbody knows Tom's wagon,
and they used oftcner to come out to

him," said rheoe. "no nas uihub Him-

self a reputation, and, although it will
be new and, perhaps for a time, a littlo
awkward. 1 don't see any oiner way
open. It would kill me to sew ; I can't
keep school ; and we must hate Tpod. to
eat and ciotncs to wear, inaiuwjuoia
little Jimmy can take thobuciaess,
can oniy mao nviug

The news ran through tno village use
wildfire when Phebe Palmer set ner
resolute little face businessward behind
old Dobbin. Some praised and some
commended.

" It's lucky she's so humiy," signea
an old crone.

" Homely!" spoke up poor Tom's
betrothed, with tears in her eyes;

Phnha Palmer is as beautiful as an

anel."
Xud rhclm uiuoti 1,.D lvutAt.l

certainly to the angels as she so bravely
took up the burden she had set herself
to bear. It seemed almost as if Tom
were with her, guiding and helping her,
thou"h without words or visible pres-
ence? And certainly a greater than he
helped her to bear the buraen.

"Deary me, and you've taken Mr.
Palmer's business?" said a woman who,

at si"ht of the natty red and white
had been Tom's pride,

roadside. " Well, I'mcame out to the
on vnn'va trot (rood courage ; but wo

will all lend you a helping hand. Mr,

Palmer was a creat favorite with every- -

Kndff that knowed him. and sad enough
it wsu to hear of him taking off in such

a cruel, hard way." " Why, bless your
little heart," she added, wiping her eyes
with her check apron, " we'll all buy
twice as much for his sake.

And so they did. Everybody was
vimi At this house she must have a
cup of coffee her brother always did

at that a oite oi uincneuu, ou
as if mado their purchases as
large as possible for Tom's sake. Phebe
found it a hard day's work. She con-

fessed to herself that it was pleasanter
in the sunny kitchen at homo, helping
mother with the housework ; but, then,

in this case, choico was not

left to her, and she felt thankful as she
put Dobbin in his stable, with plenty of
help from childish fingers, that she had

been ablo to take upon her slenderer
shoulders the burden poor Tom had put
down forever.

"I have demonstrated that I am of

some practical use," she said, as she
counted her gams. " 1 shall let uoouin
rest for a day or two, so that I can al-

ternate the two kinds of work ; for a
woman's best place is homo, after all."

Phebe kopt the business going oniy
for a few months, however, for an hon-
est, ambitious young man bought it,
stipulating for Phebe as well ho even
thought she was beautiful. So tho old
homestead is in as prosperous a condi-

tion as when Tom was " at the fore,"
with his strong arms and loving heart.

Thieves' Itoll-tul- l.

Thero is a custom in voguo at the
Four Courts known as "running tho
gantlet," which thieves, burglars, and
people of that ilk, aro very anxious to
escape. Tho gantlet was formed in
tho drill room in the basement of the
Four Courts last evening, by opening
the ranks of the night platoon of police
so as to form two lines of about forty
each, facing inwards. Sergeant Schmidt-eren- s

stood at the head of this line, and
called out in stentorian tones : "Atten-
tion, mon! Here goes Tom Casey,
sneak-thie- f, burglar and house-breake- r.

Look at him!"
Cascv was thereupon compelled tc

walk slowly twice up and down the line,
to be inspected by all the ollicers, and
chiefly by the detectives, in tho rear of

the ollicers.
John Kellv. sneak-thie- f and burg

lar," called the Sergeant, and Kelly was
compelled to run the gantlet.

"John Henry." sunz out the ser
geant, and a big negro, said to be the
tallest man in St. Louis, catno skulking
alonr. and he, too, ran the gantlet.
Then came two other men, Georgo
Lewis, alias Chicken Jumper, and
Charles Jones.

Now for their pedizreo as read ont by
Sergeant Sehniidtgons : " These threo
men aro sneak-thieve-s, burglars and
garroters
game is for

The way they play their
Henry to walk behind an

unsuspecting citizen, throw his right
arm around the citizen's neck so as to
choke him, and place his right arm on
tho citizen's mouth so as to keep mm
from crying out. While the citizen is in
this position Lewis holds his feet and
Jones gones through his clothes, taking
all he has portable except his pants ana
shirt.

Tho particular crime for which theso
men are held is the garroting of an old
man named hpbraim liaie about ten p.
m. on tho 17th inst., and garroting and
assailing Mr. Ricks, of Wash and Sixth
streets, on the 5th inst., and the garrot
ing of Wm. llooney at tho corner ol
Tenth and Morgan streets, on the 17th
inst.

Then came a well-dresse- dapper lit
tle man, who looked like a popular dry- -

clerk off on his vacation. 1 le was
foods in tho pink of fashion, his red
hair curled and finger nails neatly trim-
med, and little red mustache neatly

liwl 4Mmtl,. If
Sergeant, and the dapper-lik- e little gen-

tleman tied a white handkerchief around
his neck, drew his scalp down almost to
his evebrows. so as to cive his face an
entirely different aspect from its normal
expression, and walked scowling
throuffh tho erantlet.

" Sneak-thie- f, wire, safe-blowe- bur
glar, and confidence man," shouted tho
Sergeant. "Look at him; he is me
smallest, but the most dangerous of tho
gang."

Sersreant Schmidteens did not say so

but Bartlev Kellv is wanted for roping
William Moans, a rich cattle dealer
from Paris, 111., into a house, drugging
him and stealing all his money,, watch

thing," and chain. St. Imus Globe-Democr- ut

everybody

particular

Hydrophobia Prevented by Vaccination.

M. Pasteur and other French savants
have lately been devoting special atten-

tion to hvdronhobia. The creat au
thority on germs has, in fact, definitely
nnnnn need that he does not intend to
rcatr-irnt- tr iwlnvsTnane Ttiiuwrf XTiO exact
nature and life-histo- ry of this territuo
disease, and discovered a means of pre
ventinar or curinff it. The most curious
result vet attained in this direction,
however. ha3 been announced by Prof.
V. Galtior, of tho Lyons Veterinary
School. This inquirer has found, in the
first nlaco. that if the virus or rabies bo

injected into the veins of a sheep, the
animal does not subsequently exhibit
any symptoms of hydrophobia. This
in itself would be a sufficiently curious
result to justify attention, though its ira
nortancn. excent as confirmatory testi
mony, becomes less striking when it is
remembered that M. Pasteur has lately
shown that the special nidus of the dis-

ease appears to be tho nervous tissue,
and particularly the ganglionic centers
But there is this further curious conse--

nnence: sheep which have thus been
tranted throuarh the blood and which are
afterward inoculated in the ordinary

hit. Mis8
is as though the injection into tho veins
acted as a vaccine, iwcniy weru
oxnrimentp.d upon ten only were
t roatpil to the venous inioction, and then
all were inocculatcd through the cellular

The ten whioh had been first
vaccinated " continue alive ana weu

they have not even showed any
symptoms. The other ten have all died

v.hlao rnmains sav M.

no equal.

Galtier experimented upon sheep, and
not nnnn dop--s and cats, which usually
ootnmunicate the Tho
tion of the disease is much more rapid
and loss capricious in the sheep than in
the dog or in man, and hence M.

Galtier was ablo to get his results more
certainly within short period. Having
succocdcd so far, he is justified in un-

dertaking the more protracted scries of
observations which experiments upon
the canine species will involve; and
this he proposes to do. Experiments of

this nature are not without a serious
risk, and admiration is equally
due to the courage and the intelligence
of the experi mentalist. But what will

the say? Pull Mall Go,

r.ctlc.

Mussulman pilgrims now go to Mec

ca by Mediterranean steamers, instead
of making the long caravan trips; but
the greater the fatigue incident to the
land trip the more pleasing the de-

votee in the sight of God and

SCIENCE AM) IXDUSTKY.

A submerged steel tubo forty foct
below tho surface is tho sugges-
tion for tho crossing of tho English
Channel.

A Massachusetts man has discov
ered that for coloring sheepskins a

beautiful vermilion the potato-bu- g has

Celluloid is now employed lev the
making of stereotypo plates, with the
result, it is claimed, of great advantages
over tho present electrotype. A compa
ny in Now York has gone into tne

A croat clothing house at Taris ex
hibits several sewing machines which
move by electricity with wonderful
speed and regularity. The establish
ment uses them for its own sewing, ana
thereby greatly lightens the task of tho
hard-worko- d seamstresses.

Priestly & Sons are running 1,500
steam looms on lino dress goods at Man-
chester. Convinced that England's in-

dustrial greatness is on the wane,
sent an to Philadelphia to study
the situation. As a result a factory has
been secured and 100 looms put in.
Tho branch has done so well that the
firm will probably soon remove their
entiro business to this country.

Considerable quantities of beauti-
ful objects of artificial amber are now
being produced in Vienna. Tho sub-

stance employed in its manufacture is
chielly colophony or resin, obtained by ,

decomposition of turpentine, though
several other ingredients aro used to
give it the requisite qualities. Tho im--.
nation is said to be perfect, and the ..

production has even tho eloctrio prop-
erties of amber. Ingenious manufac-
turers' have even introduced into the
substance foreign bodies, insects, etc.,
to make the similarity more striking.
Natural amber requires a temperature
of 285 to 287 degrees C. to fuse it, while
tho imitation becomes liquid at a much

"
lower temperature.

The value of the cotton plant
(Gosstin'um hcrbaccum) has been in-
creased by tho discovery that tho bark
of tho roots yield a promising dyostuff .

Mr. W. C. Stachl reports that when the
narK oi coiion rooi is vy ui--

coholof the specific gravity of 0.81, af
dark reddish-brow- n liquid is obtainod,
which, when distiliod to recover the
spirit, leaves a resinous matter which
amounts to 8 per cent, of the original "

weight of tho bark. The new proauct
thus obtained appears black and shin
ing, but when pulverized takes the color
of cochineal. It dissolves in 14 parts of
alcohol, 15 parts of chloroform, and 122
parts of benzol. It dissolves also in
caustic alkalies, and is precipitated from
these solutions by acids. Hydrate of
potash colors Sulphurio acid
dissolves it with a rod-brow- n color.

Experiments made at Black
burn, with a train mado up la imitation.
vt uiw, ui mo vAuitxn wiiicif mil "IWJ

the train standing in Blackburn Station,
to test the statement of the driver that
he reversed his engine as soon as he
found that the brakes did not check his
train, are of some interest, though tboy -
elicited the fact that tho reversal of an
engine of a train running at a high ye- - ,

t

locity has but very little effect in rcduc- -

ing tho speed. A high speed was at-- .

tamed, and the engine was reversed
quarter of a mile before reaohing the
station, but the train ran through the i

station at about twenty mues an nour,. ... .

and had to be stopped by the brakes,
liocomotive driving whoels, when run-- '

ning tho reverse way, are not eueciive
in stopping a train. The experiment .

shows how littlo can be gained by re-

versing an engine under such circum
stances. '

PITH AXD TOOT.

Brown loudly boasts that his heart
is alwavs in his hand. Fogg says Hrown

W U W .U M nil i fiatw- -

of over losing xt.lioston Jransvrijii. . ,

"Come, now, it is time for you to

go to boa, 8aiu an auhuu iiiuj ui
little children, "you must go to bod.
Don't vou all the littlo chickens
have gone bear ies, um wv vj
ho.n went to bed with them. Texas

Siflings.
.As the time appi-oache- for the

opening of tho schools, the boy . that ,

stood out in tho sun and fished, whilo .

tho sun stood three hundred degrees iu
tho shade, complains the weather
is too warm and unsettled to be healthy ,

for schools to open so early in tho sum
mer. Baltimore Every bamraay.

"T must say that I very much dis--

like this ostentatious furnishing," re,
marked the elderly Miss l'nngio, as sne

looked about her in the new homo of '

the Spankingtons. "Wow loos mat
eiaooraieiy-irauie- u mirtur. t ,

(,
declare, I can see nothing beautiful in

way through the cellular tissue, as if by . y shouldn't expect impossi-
r proof n.or.int. tho riispw 11 buttles, rringie," reilmi:n.eu VgKl.l

snecp
'.
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tho villain. Sc w llavcn licyisicr. ,

"Was Mercury ono of the gods,

and if ho wasn't, who was heP" asks a
correspondent. Ho was a poiioct god-

less fellow who was incarcerated ,in a
glass bulb with a long fluo at the top,

and for many years his chief occupation
by summer has been to try to climb out ;

by way of the scuttle, and by winter to(
renounce his operations and settle down
in the cellar for a rest. Yonkcra Qozcttel :

A Missouri man had a $5,000 diaV

mond pin stolen from his shirt while
asleep in a barber chair. Instead of

raisin a hubbub and acquainting every--
ono with his loss he quietly circulated a ,

report that tho pin was an imitation

that cost ninety-nin- e cents in a dollar i

store, but that it was given him by a
friend and that he would pay two dollars
for its return. It reposed in iU old

place on his bosom before nights'-- -

Ovtroil tree i rcsn. -

"(lot a good room, Mr, .Bald- -,

head?" asked Spicer, as the old gentle-

man, with rather an inflamed coun-

tenance, entered the dining-roo- m the
morning alter his arrival. " Well," said

Baldhcad, as he jabbed his fork viciously

into the melon, "I have been quoting.
Shakspcare ever since I have been up

there;" and when Seth inquirod;tho
play and passage, he made an ngry.

slap at the winged insect which had
taken their places for the first set qn Ky
polihcd poll, and answPiw WW-- '

of fun women, choose tho one that I "Macbeth: ny ilea anu i.

will have you. Gouxcrucur Jkrald. J Commercial Bulletin

lit


